
A LOST TREATY.

Tho Unploaaont Exparlonoo of at)
Kmlssary to Hawaii. mt

(XIo Could Not Unt Ito:nt Ixs and Mvo
Fish Coim-qiiriitl- railed to

AccomplLH Ills
MWnlon.

During a recent conversation tv well-rlmow- n

New Yorker related a story
of

which explains why Franco was not
ablo to carry out a desired negotiation
with tlio late King Knlakntin, bays tho
Chicago Post:

"There is nothing especially startling
In tlio Hawaiian Islands," ho began,
"but I will relate a bit of history ami
rlvo you a government secret. A year

ngo now tlio French government sent
I'oul Lorofi, a young Parisian In tho
diplomatic service, to make a certain
negotiation with King Kalakaua. Tho
young follow was bright, entertaining
nnd mado a good Impression In tho for-

eign land, lie hnd general preliminary
talks with tho king which wcro qulto
satisfactory, and the business was to ba
dellnitely settled at a dinner given by
tho king. 31. Leroq nslccd mo to oo
Tin-se- at tho dinner. Tho king in'
vitcd young Cumkua, one of his
nephews. It was tlio oddest banquet
that I over heard of. ou Know mat
tho lato king waB tlio prlnco of enter-
tainers nnd ho spared no expense in
royally taking care of his friends. After
several courses tho king said wo wcro
to bo treated to tho choicest dish in the
world, called 'pol. The servants
brought In a hugo tray, upon which was
a fat, smoking dog. Tho young French-
man Btarted to jump up from tho table,
but I held him down, saying In French
that ho must put up with anything in
order to carry out Ills plans.

' 'Cheertip,' I said, as tho fat dog was
iVicing carved.

' 'I'll eat it if I die,' ho said, as ho be-

gan to make his word good.
"This pol, as it Is called, Is tho great-

est dish In tho Sandwich Islands. A
young dog is fattened for threo months
upon a sort of natlvo potato called pol.
Then ho Is ready for the chef. If it
wcro served like roast beef it would bo
excellent, but tho novelty Is always
!brought on liko a beef at a barbecue-he- ad,

ears, and all but tho bark. Tho
meat itself did not tasto bad, but it was
enough to mako a Siwash sick to bee
tlio cur's head. Paul Leroq ate a few
mouthfuls, then complimented tho dish
with tho suavity characteristic of his
xace.

" 'I am a dead man,' ho would whis-
per to mo in his native language.

" "Hut you will win out,' I replied as
1 struggled manfully.

"Wo wero tortured for a few mo-

ments, then the pol was taken away.
" 'Now,' said tho king, 'look out for a

surprise.'
"Poor Leroq's face was a study. IIo

did not daro to ask what was tho next
sporting event, and I felt as If I wcro
joins through a surgical operation.

' " 'Do you love mlamosV asked his
royal highness.

"Leroq did not speak for a moment
and I pinched him.

" 'Do I lovo mlamos?' ho asked, half
dazed; 'why, I lovo that better than
anything.

" 'Yes, indeed,' I put In. 'M. Lcroq
was telling mo tills morning that no
grand dinner was complete without
miamos.'

"All tho whllo wo wcro guessing.
Presently tho bells clanged and tho
servants brought In an Immense bowl
llllcd with little gold fish. They wero
bomo kind of a native minnow Mich as
we use for bait when Ashing. I sup-
posed this was but an ornament and
nearly fell out of my shoes when tho
king began to servo them In deep plates
half filled with water. Putting his
bands in his plato lie took out a few of
tho little fish, pinched them to death,
and ato them with tho graco of a swan.

" 'This Is too much,' muttered my
friend.

" 'Eat them If thoy have fishhooks in
their gills,' I said. 'Think of your busi-
ness which will come up after tho din-

ner.'
" 'Not much,' ho replied. 'I'd not cat

them if I could bo mado president of
Franco by so doing.'

"Just then tlio king said something
about tho friondly relations between
tho Hawaiian government and Franco.
This so upset Leroq that he grabbed a
handful of llsli and swallowed them
allvo. In a fow moments ho was palo
and doatlily sick.

" 'Pardon me,' ho said to tho Icing,
'but I liavo ouo of my old attacks of
chills and fever, I will retire.' Then ho
turned to mo and said In French: 'Tho
Hawaiian Islands can go to tho dogs. If
I must bo a cannibal to carry out a mis
sion for my government I will resign.'

"I left tho room to caro for him and
was horrified to hear the young nephew
toll tho king every word that Leroq hail
Fken In French. That was the last
straw. Leroq fainted away w'x n
told him that the nephew was ! i i nch
scholar, and that treaty wit 'r.nu--

has novor uoeD ralllleil. U'wi ucwr
camo back."

I'uu lit a Camp Meeting.
Tlio solemnity of a Maine camp meet

lng oama neur balng' broken up by a
festive moaqulto the, other day. A 1

vout attendant liecuma oonvitn ihat
bo had been singled out by a m i dar
ly pernUtent und violous luso't. As ho
bowed his head In the uttiiiulo
prayer tlia little piping: poison LuUlo
perched on hut neck, and a senile of
proper decorum was all that retrained
a blow. The InMkit was gen.u lis-

Jodged with the leu nana, uut jnii.u--
diately took refuge on tho i"' ;lr
tho sorely tempted wort.li.pc: l"p
went the riant hand, and tl. In.' took
his departure, to reappear uu the .'!.
car, It wan no use, the ri itriun' f
lifetime was thrown oif, n id w.i.i
mighty thrust out wen. the rlgl,' hand
nnd snatched at Ulo offender,
when, to tho c n if two pr
pie and tin- - iilllSCJD. if
a score or
gentleman ndi lie lei. tr
of a lady's y felt her iat
violently u hi licr bowed
head.

Two Drowllcd.
AMEgnunY, Mnaa., Sept. 1), George El-

lis, ngotl 10 yenrs, wai drowned last evon-I- n

if. liv tlie ontmlitlna of a bout which ho
KnllliiB. Jniiics Hlggli!, aged 2&, who

went to the nld o( Kilts was taken with
cramps and also drowned. Doth bodies
wero recovered.

Lng Ilrnncli Postofflco nobbed.
AsBUnv Paiik, N. J., Sep. 3. Tho Lona

Branch postolllce was entered by thieves
durimt the noon hour una the safe riuea

IB registered packages ana auottt l.UUU

steniDS. lhere is no clus to the thieve

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is tho great

dovolopor, of dolicato child-

ren. It rogulatos the secro-tion- s;

it stimulates the skin to

healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

Thoro is no tonic for child- -

ran equal to S. S- - S- -

Send for our treatise on Blood wi
Bkln Plseopes.

Swift Spicch'IO Co., Atlanta, Oa,

Elck Heaflacho ana rollovo all tho troubles tncf
dent to a bilious eUto of tho system, Buch on
Dltzlness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
catlns, l'aln in tho fildo, to. While their most
romattoblo success has boon shown la eating

ncaJacho, rot Carter'd Llttla Liver H119 arB
nnn.tlv vnlimltln in Constlnatlon. curlna and tra
Tenting thlsannoylngcoinplalnt.-whll- they alia
correct all disordorsoithoBtomachtlmulatotha
I'.vcr and regulate tho bowels. Evon II they ools
carca

(Aehs thoy would bo almost priceless to t!ioio wha
outer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tho!rgoodncefldocsnotondhere,andthos3
WnOCnCOiryinCIU Will uuu lutaumuu nua iftiu"
ti,lntnnninv wavfl that thoV Will not bO Wll- -

,11cb to do without them. Unt after allstckho!

ftni,i.i,nnnnf Art lrianr llcaa that hero Is whore
Wvomrteourcrcatboost. Our plus euro ltwhila
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills aro very small ana
trtrv oftav tn takn. Ono or two nllla mako a doso.
They aro Btrictly vegetable and do not grins or

Wh. ihirfi, mnA nHr.n tiIparA aU VQQ

uaelhom. InvUlsnt23cents: fivoforfl. Bold
by drugglets every where, or sent by mail.

fianTFR nrrnieiNB Co.. New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

gram
Nearly every pattern of lorsc
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks lust as eood as the genuine.
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the crenu
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf asmuch.
The fact that Va Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 6A STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for

the 5,'a Hook. You can get it without charge.

WM. AYRE3 & SONS, Philadelphia.

GomilnolQ,
"Oh.

and will over bo tho

best
Bomody for

ntn,, JViflimTi'f.n. T?nokaollO.
TJnina in tvin Rirtn. Chest anal
JolntB, Wouralgia, Sprain3( &o

Before you aoed to tuy( cotaln
OP CHARCEtC

the valuable bookt "Guide to Df alth," vrltij
i endortemettts of prominent pnysloloaB. S

FsADsRICHTER&COs
3IO Broadway,

MEW TOHR.

38
Medals Avardedl

adt,Ijondon,

Lelpslo.

50 Cents o bottlo, For Salo by 1

I. 1. I. ICIItLTN,
C. II.

SHENANDOAH, PA.,
and other drutgnu.

HOW WATERLOO WAS LOST.

Napoleon's Version of It from a
Rooontly Publlehod Account.

Tlio (Ircnt General's Description of th
Turnout Itnttln In Which III!

Force HuflVrcd Soro
ncfmit.

Nnpoloon's version of tlio battlo ol
Waterloo, which, mj tho London Olobe
nsnerts, has navcr beon publlslicd be
fore in English, Is to nppatvr in tho next
number of tho United Service tlnzctto.
The Globe prints tho following extracts:

After detailing tlio preparations for
tlio battle Napoleon says: "Tlio can-
nonade commenced; tho enemy support-
ed tho troops ho had advanced to guard
tho wood by thirty pieces of cannon.
We, on otir side, also posted some artil-
lery. At ono tlmo I'rinco loromo be-

came master of tlio whole wood, and
tho wholo English army retired behind
a ridge. Tlio Count d'Erlon then at
tacked the village of Mont Saint Jean; In

ho supported his attack with eighty
pieces of cannon. IIo commenced thero
nn overpowering cannonade, which
must have greatly harassed the English
army. Tho wholo notion took place on
the plain. A brigado of Count d'Erlon's
First division took possession ol tho
village of Mont Saint Jean; a second
brigade was charged by a corps of Eng-
lish cavalry, which inflicted upon it great
loss. At the same moment a division
of English cavalry charged upon Count
d'Erlon's battery on Its right and dis-

mounted several guns; but Gen. 's

cuirassiers charged this division,
of which thrco regiments wcro routed
und lied.

In tho afternoon tho Prussian divis
ion became engaged with Count Lobau's
skirmishers, and tho wholo strength of
tho rcservo was held ready to assist
Count Lobau and crush tho Prussian
corps when it should advance IIo con
tinues: "This done, tho emperor In
tended to mako an attack In tho direc
tion of tho village of Jlont Saint Jean,
which It was expected would provo a
decisive blow", but by a movement of
Impatience, so frequent In our military
annals, and which has so often been
disastrous to us, tho cavalry In reserve,
perceiving a retrograde movement of
the English to placo themselves under
shelter from our batteries, from which
they had already suffered so much,
crowned tho heights of Mont baint .lean
and charged tho Infantry. This move-
ment, mado at tho right moment, and
backed by tho reserves, ought to havo
decided tho day; mado separately, and
before the operations on the right wcro
completed, it proved fatal. Having no
means to countermand It, tho cuemy
showing largo masses of Infantry and
of cavalryi nnd the two divisions of
cuirassiers being engaged, tho wholo of
our cavalry started at the samo moment
to support their comrades.

There during thrco hours they mado
numerous charges, by which wo gained
tho breaking of bevcral squares and six
lings of tho llrltlsh infantry, an advan- -

tago hardly commensurato with tht
losses sustained by our cavalry from
grapeshot and musketry. It wns im-

possible to uso our reserves of infantry
until tho attack of tho Prussian corps
on our flank was repulsed. This attack
btlll continued and directly on our right
flank. Tho emperor sent thero uen.
Duchesno with tho Young guard and
several rcservo battories. Tho enemy
was checked, was repulsed, and re
treated; ho had exhausted his forces,
and thero was nothing further to fear
from him. This was tho moment suit
able for an attack on tho center of tho
enemy. As tho cuirassiers wcro suffer
ing from musketry lire, tour battalions
of tho Young guard wero sent to sup
port tho cuirassiers, to aid their posi-
tion, and if it wero possible to disengage
and withdraw a part of our cavalry to
tho plain. Two other battalions wero
sent to hold the eminence on tho ex-

treme left of thu division which had
maneuvered on our flanks In order that
thero might bo no eauso for uneasiness
in this direction; tho rest wcro placed
in reserve, ono part to occupy tho cm!
nenco In rear of Mont Saint Jean, tho
other on tho plain behind the field of
battle, which formed our lino of retreat.

'Under theso circumstances tho bat
tle was gained; wo occupied all tlio po
sitions that wero occupied by tho one'
my at the commencement of tho action;
our cavalry having been too quick and
badly employed, wo could no longer
hope for a decisive success. lint Mar
shut Grouchy, having learned of tho
movement of tho Prussian corps,
inarched in tho rear of that corps,
which assured us a splendid success for
tho next day. After eight hours of fir
ing and of charges of infantry and of
cavalry tho wholo armj' saw with satis
faction the battlo gained and tho held
of battlo in our power. At half-pa-

eight the four battalions of tho Young
guard, which had beeii sent to tho plain
beyond Mont baint Jean to support tho
cuirassiers, being Inconvenienced by
tho enemy's graposhots, advanced with
bayonets fixed to Bweep off Its batteries.

"Tho day closed In; a ohargo on their
flank by several English, bquudrons
broke their rankB; the fugitives repassed
tho ravine; tho neighboring regiments,
who saw bome troops belonging to tho
guard in disorder, thought It was the
Old guard and gave way. Tho cry
arose: 'All is lost! Tho guard is beaten
back!" The soldiers oven maintained
that at several point wretched reno
gades cried out: 'Savo qui peutl' lie
that as it may, terror and panic imme
diately spread over tho wholo battle
Held; all Ucd in the greatest ilisordor
along tho lino of communication sol-

diers, gunners, wagons hurried oul Tho
Old guard, which was in rcservo, was
pressed back and carried away. In an
lnbtant tho army was only a confused
mass all tho arms wero Intermingled
and It was impossible to reform a corps.
Tho enemy perceived this astounding
confusion! sent forward columns of cav
airy; the disorder augmented, tho oon
fusion of tho night prevented tho rally
ing of tlio troops and showing them
their mistake," I

l'oor Tlretl Si)ul.
"I weally must havo a boy," said

Chappie. "I need him to wing for my
valet when I awoko In tho mawnlng.

nnd 111; 11,1) UI THE WHOLE HYSTKH TO PUUFEtT HEALTH.
caeeurwitonw Hoof land's Podophyllin Pills

Corrnlcd iff n TJultod States Mnrshnl.
International Dhidqk, Ont.,Scp. 8. A

number of railroad men living hero nnd
working across the river, have been go-
ing to and returning from work without
Interruption for some tlmo. Last even-
ing they went at usual, but the United
States Mnrthnl wns on band and corraled
them all and marched them baok to the
International boundary line. The officer
olalm there is a clauvn in the United
States Allen Act which requires house-
holders to live In the Unled States, and
unmarried men must take out cltizan's
papers if they vrlsh to earn a llvllhood

the Republic.

Accidentally Shot by n Polloerann.
New YonK, Sep. 8. Officer John Fay

accidentally shot nnd seriously wounded
Mrs. Kate McOovern, wife of a canal
boatman, on whom the officer was try-
ing to serve a warrant for assault.

reslstefl and tho officer tlrow his
pistol, which was accidentally discharged
during the mclue, the bullet striking
Mrs. McUovcrn In the urcast. iay was
arrested.

To VCclcorao Minister Orubb.
Thknton, Sep. 8. Jersey Kepubllcans

nre determined to give Gen. E. Burd
Orubb, Minister to Spain, a glorious wel-
come on his return home to Edgewatcr.
Banquets and receptions aro being ar-
ranged all over the Stato.

StrilUllff Now n Murtlcror.
Cablisijs. Pa., Sep. 3. Wm. Crotnan,

who was stabbed by Edward Straltlilf
about a week ago, has died of his injuri-
es. Straltlilf will bo tried for murder.

Now Poxtmastcm
Washi.voton, Sen. 8. P. Q. Badpdey !

and W. Ellis havo beon appointed fourth- -

fibs po.iiuinsiers, mo lurmer nt oomer- -

set and the latter nt South Albion, N. V.

Sirs. Harrlkuu lloturns to Cape May.
Cape Mat Point, Sep. 3. Mrs. Har

rison and member of her party arrived
here at midnight on the special car Idle- -

ild from Jiew iork.

I

C0DVR10K

All over
vour suiierinca trora uatarru

That is, it you go about it m tlio
right way.

Thero aro plenty ot wrong ways,
that perhaps vou'vo found out.
Thoy may relievo for a time, but
thoy don t cure.

Worse yet, thoy may dnvo tho
disease to the lungs. You can't
afford to experiment.

liut thoro is a right way, and a
ro way, that docs cure. Thou

sands of otherwise hopeless cases
havo proved it. It's with Pr. Sago's
Catarrh Kemedy. iiy its mud,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, it permanently cures ino
worst chronic cases. Catarrhal
Headache, "Cold in tho Head"'
everything catarrhal in its nature,
is cured as it by magic.

It's a way so 6iiro that tho pro'
pnetors of Dr. bagos Kemedy
oiler, in cood faith, $500 for a
caso of Catarrh which they can
not cure.

If it's sure enough for them to
mako tho offer, it's suro enough
for you to make tho trial.

They risk 8300. What do you
riskf

Bank Counters, Tylor Gystom, Port
aoio, uncquaioci in styiosv

Coat and Finish.
160 Tain CkUlojrut of CDunlrn. Unki etc lllBlrtd la

Ctlor. VoaUi Frt-- . Totligt 15 Cend.

Ottfco ltek and Typo
writer Cnblneti. UUO
H tiles. ltot nnd cheap-
est on uartb, with great
reduction In prices.

ISO )iit ctttJopue Freff
Po.ltse Ifl etc lull Him of
leW, Chtlrt, Tablfi, Hook
('sti, Cftblntttf Legal Wank
CftMavU rt. ftlnkja In Block,
butt la I work mad to ortl.r.

T VI.KH J)E8It CO., Ht, louli, Mo, 1T.M.A.

DR. THEEL,
eoq North Fourth 8t.,
Ui onlr leoulD. uenutu Anwricn
SpcdtllfliQ Ue t'nlteil Stnui vbo U

no w em. Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility ""8pc
clal Diseases ' ui hi,
61m Plwiius. Kul SpoUPilo U tb.
bo&ui,8oreThrontAIV1outh
niotcaei, Plmpk't, FraptloDi, hA or
fcui L'locri, UvelUoti, IrrluUoti,
InlltumttloDi .ai KuddIdii,
buloturvl, WcUdui .ad Etrlj

itety. UM memory, wuk mell .nilrty.
UllKr DUcMe. lud .11 PIhwi rHnltlnR irom Kiw

Bwtrtl tun cuMd intoloa.jl
rllrf l r nol lou bop., n m.iwr b"
U.ln Doctor, Qu, Fuollj or llo,,U Ph,,lel lu iwiea.
nr, Timiii. ere. positively iu" d,"Uol
bailoeaa. oio, you... mcpl. a.dtho.. corrMrli4
v..ma. nob or poor, .ooi lo,0
"TRUTH" i'roln QomH ""S. l,tt!g,.T

11 trrll or e.U . b
Vor utaSM. d S.W.1.J rltt. UH7 Tlm

TREiTE
H. cured rri.nv tbni
bopeleu by i'ie bt t'li
..ldly dlM)ie.r, .n! i

iyroplum. im ruiiox a
BoolJlolliilr. TCU 1'rxuloui atrct, lbllltlUl, .nd tn ccd.

cluar this rn.MPT.isxinrr,
llRIOIITKN THE KVIiS,

HWISHTEN TUB imEATIT,
TONI3 THE RTOMACn,

TltffiTTT.ATrf TTtr T.IVTIl? A Nil ItfllVl.'r.Q

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO
1

.

Purifies the blood, tones up
the system, gives an appetite. 1.

Cures dyspepsia, constipa 7.00

tion, sick headache. Kegulates a.

the liver and kidneys, and bo
sides cures all blood and skm
diseases, whether manifested
only by common pimples, or
eczema, or by ulcers, abscesses,
nnd tho more violent effects of
scrofula and blood poison.

m,
Is perfectly harmless and

never fails.

Sold st Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson'' Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa,

WE'RE AFTER YOU 3

;

f!Tl Your trade is what we 4H-- j want.
This is how we propose dto get It,
I3y selling you a first-cla- ss

article ; by selling you
for less thnn others; by
belling you furniture, an

H organ, a piano, a sewing Hmachine or anything else
In the line of household rI goods. dWe have a large and va-

ried stock to select from.b No trouble to show goods. 8
convinced.

Call, examine and bo

THE OLD BELABLE,

J. P.Williams&Bro.,

Soutli HI a in St.,

LeMgh Valley Railroad.
AKRAUOESIENT OF rABSEKOEn TKA1NB.

MAY 10, 1891.

Passenger tralnB will leave Shenandoah for
Mauch l.nimn, ienigmon, siaunsion, uaia
sauqua, Allentown. Bethlehem, Kaston,

York at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,
1ZJZ. LIU. DU n. m.

For Belvldere. Delaware Water Gap and
sirouasDurg at D.47, a. in., ana o:m p. m.

li'n. I.amh.rinltla axri Trunlnn. U IU a m
For White Haven, Wllses-Barr- e and i'ltu'

inn 6.47. 0.08. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10 und 63 n. m.
ForXunkhannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10 and 5.26

p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. in., and 6.26 p. m.
For Lacey vllle, Towanda. Sayre, Waverly,

CliicaKo and all polnU West at 10.41 a. m.,aud
6,2b p, m.

For Hmlra and the West vlaBalamanca at
3.10 p. in.

For Audenrled, liazleton, Stockton, Lnm
. v.,1 Uao.I.dvI. i yi .1 1 , , i llavnn Innn

Hon at 6.47,7.40, 0,08 a. in. and 12.62, 8.10 und
i;m p.m.

For Jeanesville, Levlston und Beavei
Menrinw. 7.40. 0 08 a. m. and 5.28 n. m.

ForBcrantonat5.47 0.08, 10.41 a. m. 8,10 and
5:28 p. m.

Knr llazle Brook. Jeddn. JJrlRon and Free
land at 6.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. in., 122 3.10 and
r.2ll n. m.

For uuakake at 5.47 and 9.08 a. m aud
3.10 1). m.

For Wlgeans, Gllberton and Frackvllle at
5.60andtf.08it in., and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, 10,68 a. m.,12.52,3.10,6.26, 8,03,
v.ji udqiu.z p. in.

i. nr ljnsi ureeK. .iruruviiiu uuu abuiuuu
4.27, 7.48, 8.52, 10.15 a. 111., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10. 6.S5

s.iu ana v.it p. in.
For Darkwater. St. Clslr and Pottsvllle,

7.40, 9.08, 10M a. in., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.26 and B.0S

n. m.
For Buck Mountain, New Boston and

Morea, 7.40, 9.08, 10.63 a. n.., 12.62, 8.10, 6.28 und
8.03 cm.

For ltaven Hun, Centralla, ML Carmel and
unamokin, e.ta, ana iu.io a, m., i.m, t.u
ana 8.uu p. in.

Trains leave Shamokln lor Shenandoah
7.65 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and o.su p. m., arrlvlm
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a. m 12.52, 3.10, 6.26 ani
11.15 p. in.

SUNDAY TKAINB.
For Lost Creek, (jlrardvllle and Ashland,

e.w, v.iu ii.a a. m.,z.4a p. in.
For Darkwater. Bt. Clair and Pottsvlllt

ulia., c.w, a iMi n . m., i, ui.
For Yatesvllle, ilahanoy City and Delano,

8.IK1. 11 M a. m.. 1 40. 4.40. 6.08 D. m.
For Lony, Audenrled and ilaileton, 8.01

a iu., i.vi p. id:
For Muuch Chunk. Lehlchton. Blatlncton

Catabauoua, Allentown, lieUilchcm, Kastoi
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m;

r or rnuaaeipnia, i.iu y. in.
IU. Lit BYINGTON.

Ucn'l 1'aRs. AkLi Bethlehem,

--JTJST OXTT--

The "HEW BROADWAY" RANGE

It beats every thing In the market, and the
price lsjusi.rigni.io builiuo nines,

It will pay you to coma
and see It.

I am prepared to do the following at the
prices Quoted:

Tiu roofing 6o per foot and up
u root painting

uctor 3S
linaiilDir eutter.. ..no

i vuiiired chimney stack., 20e per pound
Itepalrs for all stoves a specialty,

WM. K. PKATT,
7 - .m 331 S. lardln St., Shtnindoah

Philadelphia and Beading Bailrcad
Time Tabl in e0eet July 10, 18U1

MAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

KOrNfiW York Vln PhtlnriAlnhlo wnAtrtjvk.
2. 0 5.25, 7.20 . m. nnrt 12.85 2.E0 and 8.04

iii. nanaay i.wj nnd 7.18 H, m. For Heworlc, via Mauch Chunk, week days, 5.25,

Kor Keaalrip nnrt blladelnhln Q..v, u.u, ..w, n. ui., 12.33 2.50 and 5.63 p: nl,
hiuuhv, z.iunna 7,l ft. in,. 1.30 rj.
For xtnrriSDunr, week aav. 2.10.7.M a. m.i
0. 6.55 p.m.
"or AllOBtown, week days, 7. SO , in., 12.35
0 p. m.
"ii uiLeviiie, wcea uuys, a.H', 7,a),B. 111..

.2.35 3.W ana 6.65 p.m. Bandar, 2.10 ana 7.
Ul , 4.3U p. Ul.

For Tamuaua and Mahanov rm.v. wn
lays, z.iu, 5.v, l.iu, a, m., 12.3s 2.50 and 5.58

m. aunoav. z.iuana 7.4H&. m.. 4.:i n. m.
Additional lur Matuinoy City, week days 7,0I

m-
For Lancaster nnd Columbia, week day,

,20 a.m., 2.50 p.m.
For Wllllamnnorl. Bunburrand Lowishnm.

wek days, 8.2J, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m.,1,35, 7.00
m. nuuuay a:a . m,, a.uo p. m.
ror AiauHDoy riaue, ween aays, z.iu
IS. 7.20 and 11.80 a. m 12.35. 1,35. 2.60. 6.55.

ano K.M. 111. tjimday, 2,10, 8.23 and 7.48
m, ti.ro, i.tiu n, m.

for
12.35. 1

2'10. .2i.7.18a.tn..3.(5. 4.S0D.m.
or Asmana ana enamuKin, wees uaya,

1,25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.00 and Vfii
m. naonay am. eira h. m., a.uo p. zn,

TRAli.B FOB MHENAW1IOA-- 1

liave New York via Philadelphia, week
lays, 7.45 a. m.f 1.80, 4.00, 7.S0 p. m 12.18
'llglil. Bunday,6.Q0 p. m., 12.15 nlgnu

Leave New York via Maurti Chunk, week
lays, 4.30, 8.45 a. m l.uo and 4.03 p. m.

leave FhllvdelphJa, wees days, 4.10. anO
10.00 a. m. 4,00 and 6.00 p. in., from Broad
ind CallowhiU and 8.35 a. 111. and 11.80 p. m.
from nth anC iJruen blteets. Uunday 11.05 a.

ll.fO p. m. from Kth nnc i.tia.Lave neaaing, week aays, i.s. v.iu. iu.ii
ind 11.50 a. m., 5.M, 7.57 p. m. Bnnday 1.35 and
10.48 a. m.

Loave 1'olUvllle, week days, 2.40,7,40 a.m.,
12.30. 8.11 v. m. Bundar. 2.40. 7.00 a. in. and
2.C5 (i. m.

J ave xauiaqua, wees aays, s.2u, b.is ana
2i a. m 1,21, 7.13. and V.U n. m. Bunday S.'.O

7.43 . m. and 20 p. m.
i.eave Diaiianoy uiiy, weeK aaya, a.tu, v.io

and 11.47 a. ui., 1.51, 7.42 and U.41 p.m. bun-da-

3.40,8.17 a. ra 3.20 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plate, week days, 4.10

3.30, VXi, 11.S9 a. m.,1.05, 2.CG. 6 20, 0 26. 7.57, and
nni)n. m. Bundav2.4J. 4.00. and S.!7. a.m.
37, 5.01, p. m.
iitAe uiraravine iiuippauannocK oiauony

sreek days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, and 9.41 a. m., 12.05,
2, 6), e.;2, 8.03 and 10.08 p. in. Banday.2,47,

0 . 8.83 a. m. 3.41. 5.U7 n. in.

U.S5 a. m. 8.35 and 11.15 p. m. bunday 11.15
p.m

For Baltimore. Washlneton and the west
rla B. : O. It. K., through trains leave Olrard
A.venne station, Philadelphia, (P. & K. K. K.)
at 4.18, 801 and 11.27 a. m., 1.34, 4.24, 6.55 and
7.23 p. 11). Bunday, 4.18 8.02 11.27 a, m 4.24
165 and 7.21 P. m.

ATtiANTlO OITY DIVIBION.
Leave Philadelphia, ClieUnut Btreet Wbarl

tnd Ho a th Btreet Wharf.
for Atlaullc CllT.

Week-day- s Express, 5.15, 8 00.9:00,10.45 a.
m. andl'' (Saturdaye only, L30), 2.00, 3.00.
3.30, 4.1 , 5 00, (1.00 j.. ui. Aeoomuiodatlon, 7.40
a. m., 4,15. 11.30 p. pi.

Hunrw, Express. 5 15, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 8 SO,
0.00, 0.30 a. m. and 4 30 p. m. AOroininoauon
8.00 a. 111. and 4.45 p. m,

Keturulnf..eav Atlantic City, depot corner
tipntlcand Arkansas nvennne. week-rt- a

Express, 7.00, 7.30, 8 00, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. and 3.15,
i.uu, t.3u, B.f, i.av, v ou p. m. Accommoaaiion
1.00. 8.10a. in. aud 4i0n m. 8uiidays-E- x-

press, 3 30, 4.00, 6.00, 6.00, 7.30. 8.00, 9AS&

m. ivccominouaiion. 4.M a. m.,o.uj p. m.
U. U. UAMCOUK, Uen'i um'r Agll

, A. MuLKOD. Pres. a Uen'l Manager.

OENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

uuunyzjiiLL. division.

On and after iVov. 24, 1890, Iraint mill leao
Shenandoah at followi:

For Wlggan, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Nev
Castle, Bt. Clair, and way points, 6.W, 9.1C

iti ana 4. is p in.Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m and S.1 0 p m.
For Pottsvllle, 6.00, V.10 a m and 4. 15 p m.
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 3.10 v m.
For Reading, 6.00, 9,10 am and 4.15 pm,
Sundays, 600, 9,40 a.m. and 8.10 pro.
Knr Pottstown. Phoemxvllle. Norrlstown

&nd Philadelphia (Broad street station), 6.00.
,iu a m. anu .id p tn weeic aays
Sundays, wo, v.4u a m 8,io p m
Trains leave Frackvllle lor Bhenandoah at

10.40 am and 12.14, 7.42, 10,09 p m. Sundays, i

u.18 a m ana o.iu p ui.
Pottsvllle tor Bhenandoah, 10.15 and)

11.48, a m 7.15, 9,42 p in. Sundays, 10.40 a va
io p in.ly. Phlladelnhla fBroad street stntlnnl. i

ror l'ousvine aua esnenanaoan, o.oi,iu&) a m
2.10, 4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Bunday 9.23 1

am and 1.10 p.m.
f or w lora, a.iaj, i.ijo, l.u. o.ao, o.ou, 7,su.

.208.8a r).60. 11.00andll.l6am.l2.00noon.tllm,
Ited express, 1.06 and 4.50 p m.) 12.44, 1.40, 2.301
8.20. 4, G, 66.30, 6.60 7.13 8,12 and 10.00 pm, 12.01
menu

On Bundays, 3.20, 4.05, 4.40, 5.35, 8.12, 8.S0, 9.50,
a m. and 12.49, 8.20 (limited 4.60), 5.28, 6,30, 6,50

18 H,i? p m ana l.ux mgni,
Fnr Sea Girt. Sririnc Lake. Belmar.

)cean Grove, Asbury Park, und Long Branch
.20. 11.15. a. in. 4.00 d. in, week d&vr for

Freehold, 6.0 p. m. week days.
Baltimore and Wasnlninon. 8.50. 7.20. 8.81

9.10, 10.20, ) 1.18 a m, 12,"i (limiUd express) 8,4a
t.4i o.nr aiir.i.iu i. ui., uiu lAuiuigui. iu:,1.1,un. ... ,Tl1 At. K.QnMH l.L'x M
On Sundays, 8.50, 7,20, 9.llland 11.18 a. m. 4.4
6.67, 7.40 p m. 12.03 night. Baltimore only
5.U8 and 11.S0 p m.

For uicnmona ana mo uouin t.m ii.is a. m.,
Limited Kxpress 12.35 p. m.,)12.03 night,week- -
,ays. rionaays, a. m., ix.iai nigni.
Trains leave H arrlsburc for Fllisburz and

Uio west every day at 12.25 and 8.1U a m ana
8,00 (limited) and 3.40 p in. Way for Alloona,
f.ib a m ana 4.iu p va every any.

or I'liisunrg uniy, ii,u a m uany ana iu.t
s m week days,

lieavo Snnburv for WUUamsDort. Elmlra.
Uanandalgna, Kochester, Bullalo and Niagara
trans, d.io a m oany, ana l.ts pm week anys.
Cor VfttKlcs, 5.80 p m week days.

For Kile and Intermediate points, 5.10 am.,
dally. For Lock ilaven, 5.10, and 9,63 a nu
dally, 1.34 and 5.30 p. m. week days. For
rtenova o.iu a in i.id ana o,ou p m wejL uuysj

10 a. m snnaays.
1UAB. t! PUHll. J. 11. WOOD,

t4an. Mflirr lien. Pass, Agt,

A NOIITHEHN It. It.TylLMINGTON
lime lavie ntneci jtwy, iu, ioyi.

Trains leave IleadTnir (P. & It. station) for
Gibraltar, Seyfert, Btra.boro, Joanna, Spring
Held, Waynestiure Junction, Coatesvllle,West
Chester,Cnadsford Junction, B. a O. Juuctlon,
Wllmlueton and Intermediate stations, dally
except Sunday, at 6.25 and 8.S0 a.m. and 8.16
p. m. runaay oniy ai o.ua p. m.

For Warwick, HL Peters and lntermediato
statlons,dally except Hunday, at 9.20 a.m., and
o,lv p. m. Dunuay uiiiy o.io u. 111.

For Blrdbboro and lntermediato stations.
Saturday only, at 12 m. feyf

For iiauimore ana wasninK' ri m. n..
R.) daily excentBiinrtay at 125 a 8.R0 a. m.
and 3.16 p. m. Sunday only ai H.uj u, m.

irains arriveHi ncuuiuK v .winuu
from Wilmington, 11, & O. Junction, Moni
chanln, Chaddstord Junction, V - t Chester,
Lenape, Coatesvllle, Waynesbo i. Junction,
Bpringneiataoaiiiiu,niiubutji, v miuiiur, C9ey
fprifltid lniermediute stations, il&llv exceut
Sunday at 10.20 a. in. 6.52 and 8.11 p. in. Sun
day oniy at ii.i u. in.

From St. Peters. Warwick and intermediate
stations, dally except Sunday, in 8.23 a. m.

a z.ao p. ni. nunaay oniy ar o p m.
.roni Blrdsboro and lnterrued i ktAtlons.

Saturday only at 1.40 p. m.
From Washington and Baltlu.ore, dally ex.

cent Sunday. 1020 a. m. 6.62 and 8.17 to. m.
Hunday only nt 11.24 a. m.

BOWNKSS BKIGOS, Gen'l rss. Agt.
A. G. MCOA UBLAND, Hupt.

RUPTURE. -ti-
.e.nyde?dneodi

I Rupture ! y Dr. J. B.
MAYER, 831 Arch St., Pntia. Tl.oa.as B.
llartuug, New Ringgold, Pa., I.' andl, houtu
Easton, Pu L. P. C. A. D turck, Oley, Pa
It. G. Stanley, 421 Bnruce Bt., Lebnuon, J'h A.
Schneider. Locust Dale, Pa.,D, B. Noll, Lime-
kiln, Pa., Wm. E. Ilaneustlnn, Phor nixvllle,
Pa W. M, Ilnbach, 621 Washington St.,
Reading, l'a.. J. 0. ly' iai(. W. HiwardBt.,
Harrlsburg, Pa., C. ! m. Douclassvllle, Pa.
Dr. MAYER Is at Penn, Beading, Pa.,
on the 2nd Batui ach month. Cull to
see blm.

H.1 . .M. D.,

Nol 9 Eas i, Mslianoy flly, Pa
Bkln an. 'i'rtwi a kpeouUty,


